Wine Menu
White Wines
El Caminador Sauvigon Blanc, Central Valley, Chile €29 / €7 gls
Classic, zesty citrus aromas with light, juicy fruits and a satisfying long dry finish

El Caminador Chardonnay Central Valley, Chile €29 / €7 gls
Aroma of banana, ripe peach and tropical fruit. Great persistence and fresh harmony

Pinto Grigio Principato Italy €33 / €7.60 gls
Pale yellow colour, delicate floral and fruity aromas. Crisp and fresh on the palate

Gravel & Loam Marlborough New Zealand €35 / €7.80 gls
A Zingy refreshing dry white wine, gooseberry, herb and melon notes on the nose and palate

Macabeo, Casa Carmela, Yecla, Spain €33
A charming young wine bursting with exuberant ripe tropical fruits

Swallows Tale Sauvignon Blanc/Chenin Blanc, South Africa €33
Simple yet elegant green pepper and apple with some tropical fruits

Keenan’s Bridge Unoaked Chardonnay Australia €34
Primary tropical fruits of melon and peaches with a pleasing long fry finish

Muscadet de Sevre et Maine Sur Lie- Cassemichere France €37
A dry wine light in body it finishes with crisp acidity

Sancerre Domaine du Carrou France €51
Light golden, enticing nose with accents of citrus fruits, crisp mouth feel, fresh and fragrant

Chablis, Domaine Bernard Defaix, Burgundy France €61
Mineral notes dominate the nose with delicate touches of citrus

Red Wines

El Caminador Merlot, Central Valley, Chile €29 / €7 gls
Smooth with warm soft plummy fruits and light finish

El Caminador Cabernet Sauvignon Central Valley, Chile €29 / €7 gls
Red fruit aromas pepper and jam hints, Soft round mouth sweet ripe tannins

Andrews Estate Shiraz Australia €33 / €7.50 gls
Full bodied wine with intense red berry aroma, blackberry and pepper with a spice finish

Valle de la Luna Malbec €33 / €7.50 gls
Intense red colour with red and black fruit aromas and sweet tannins

Swallows Tale Shiraz/Cabernet Sauvignon, South Africa €33
Simple yet elegant green pepper and apple with some tropical fruits

Monastrell, Casa Carmela, Yecla, Spain €33
Medium to full bodied with loganberry and forest fruits with a dry smooth finish

Croix des Vents Merlot IGP Pays d’Oc €36
Nose shows red berries with intense structure with good length

Eco Organic Pinot Noir, Bio Bio Valley Chile €36
Berry aromas sweet vanilla and soft floral notes, fruity palate with velvety texture

Chianti Rocca Grimalda Italy €37
Rich and full of character red and blackberry fruits with a spicy oak finish

Masi Valpolicella Classico Superiore Italy €41
Fruit driven wine with cherry on the nose smooth medium body

Organic Fleurie La Reserve, Villa Ponciago, Burgundy France €61
Fine elegant nose with cherry and blueberry notes, fresh expressive palate with good
balance

.

Rosé Wines

Pinot Grigio Blush Principato, Italy €33 / €7.50 gls
Pinot Grigio but Pink, Light crisp and refreshing on the palate with berry fruits

J Moreau et Fils D’Anjou Rose, France €37
Bright pink in colour, nose reminiscent of sugared fruits, redcurrant jelly and quince. Soft
and unctuous in the mouth, velvety with notes of lemon and strawberry

Sparkling Wines
Corte Delle Calli Piu Prosecco, Italy €35/ €7.70 gls
A crisp refreshing Prosecco with fine bubbles, lively peach and apricot flavours

Champagne
Gremillet Brut Selection NV, France €85
Showing fine mousse in the glass and fresh floral aromas mixed with characteristic toasty
yeast overtones, balanced by richer fruit and classic baked biscuit flavour, crisp citrus
finish

Dessert Wine
Moscato Passito ‘Palazzina’, ll Cascinone, Piemonte, Italy €35
Ripe apricot and acacia honey characters – a beautifully balanced dessert wine, lovingly crafted
and an absolute steal!

